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1NVITH8 INVKSTlrlATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

i.invii.i.k i!iprvi:mi;ist to.,

I.lnvllle, N. C.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,

BVEKV RBQI'ISITB OF THE BUSINBS8

FVRNI8HBD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

SmIIbIhcUou Guaranteed.

I'rotnpt Attention Given to Cat1, Hay or
Night.

Office and residence No. 27 North Mnin

Street. Telephone No. St.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Kstatt? Ilrokcrs,

And Iiivetttiucut AkciiIm.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. se. urcly placed at ft per cent.

Oflicea :

2 At 26 Patton Avenue Second floor,

fchttdlv

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTSB B. OWTK, W. W. West.

GWYII & WEST,
(HucorMora to Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PuhHt. Commiaaloneri of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Tbnt II ft mmi can varr one doll ftr out of
very Ave dollars heenrnt, mich a man will

be rfck Innttli' of twenty lyram. Gallon in
and we will tell von how to do it. an'wehavr
jitft reccivod private advtcea from Jay on the

Oar hmlnMi ti hMi n.iaii,ia
during the pant year. In unite of the hftrii
times and we take this opportunity to
thank our friend and customer., and to Wish
mem an long me ana napptneaa.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Boomi o io, McAfee Block,
3 Pattoa At., A.aertlle, M. C.

SMOKED MEATS,

A fine lot Country Hams Ju.t received, also

a frenh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone

less llama, all aiien.

UNGI.ISII Cl'KBH BKKAKFAST 11ACON.

DRIED BI5KF.

SALT F1SH
MACKI'.KHL,

MULLKIS.
WIllTIi AND

COlll'ISIi.

CANNED MEATS.

Oi An H Lunch Tongue.

Potted llnin, Tonuc, Chiikm, Blc.

Corned

CAN MCI) FISH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Hui'ilint'S, Oysters, Crnb

Etc., lite.

A. 1). COOl'Ell,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The celebrated Oreen Brier White Sulphur
SpririRft. of Virginia, U offered for nale. The
property valued ut $1,000,01,0, to he ni- -

idcri Into l.mo Hhareft nt $100 each. The
inmhiiHcr of two Khnres rceeivin u lot worth
the par value of the Mock, and the chunee f
sftiirinK valualile improved property nt u
nominal price

A S'jMUHio ntitei in .fiiiin, omrr improveu
properties nt proportionate prices. 1'ity-m- .

ntu monthly. Kor lurther pnriiculiirit call
on joiiN iiiii,n.

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
UH Patton Avenue.

Nct Y M C A luiild'K" 1 noftS4.
m it 1 d3m

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim is to keep the tet. We offer no

laitn, luit Hell at the very lowest price

with the hih tpiality of our good

We (five rspcciftl attention to the purity of

our K'xhI-- ,. antl enn always Kuurnntee them

to be free from aduUcrations. We have the

larc;ent ond best selected i'ock of Fine and

Staple Groceries ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GKOCBRS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon lmrchad'd. one of the nret- -

liesl hamcs in Aheville. new, htMiutifullv nn- -

islittl, tine location, close to street cars. Also
several other fiue proterMes thut are worth
your hi ten 11011.

I wo heautittn huudinK sites.
Lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tracK of timber Innd and standinc

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
1. 1st votir nroncrtv withu. and have it .old

und rented.
li'ST I'lMiLlsliKn Our new nnmnhlet on

Asheville. Full of latent statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Rigelow Jones.)

rral;rstatb and investments.
Room M Afee Block, 32 Patton Avenue

A New Door Bell.
TUB

Lancaster Svlf Acting; Bell.

SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

Nt) BATTERIES TO NEED ATTENTION

Call and see them in operation at

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON'S,

4.1 PATTON AVE.,
Western North Carolina AtrtA.

FREEZERS,
FREEZERS,

White Mountain
AND

" ARCTIC
THEBKHT IN THE WOULD.

We have received a quarter KfH of these
well known goods all sizes Now before you
buy a freezer kiye us a call. Wc also have
KefrlKeratnrs, Ice chests. Water Coolers, Ply
Pans, Btc Our China, Cla, Tinware and
house furnishing departments are larger thn
ever.

Special Friday Sales
Doa't forget to attend our special slaugh

ter "Friday" sals, next Friday, May 1st.
We will have these slaughter days once a
week hereafter. We have set Friday for the
ha gain day, and those who attend will he
assured of buying the goods we offer lower
than they ever did in any city. Come and he
convinced.

TRAD. W. THRASH & CO,

"CRYSTAL PALACH,"

41 Patton Ave.

Buyers of Drugs
Toll us they have lost

moiioy by inonkoyiujj; with
Knoxvillo and Richmond a
troaohorouH moinor.y and the
importunity of drumtnorn
soniot imos loads thorn astray,
but thoy invriably find it
pays thorn to draw thoirsup-plioso,T.(Smith&r-

in
Ashovillo, the largest Druir
Storo in Western North Car-
olina a saving of Freight
Charts, and quick time in
tfottintf poods, arc important
items, and count up m a
year s (lonlinijH makintr
laro purchnsos in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Dnm-jrist- s

articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the IUue Ridge, cus-
tomers are served by pro
fessional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
toot 111 total length, and fifty
two fet of total width this
is the only Dni'jr Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Battery Park
Hank.

SPECIAL.

An immense assortment of Straw Hats for

men, hoys, and children at from fifteen to

thirty percent, below competitors' prices.

The stock embraces almost every conceiva-

ble style and color in all grades.

No purchaser can afford to miss the oppor-

tunity.

FINE TRUNKS JUST RECEIVED.

lis REDWOOD & CO.

ClothlilK, Ofy Good, (lata, Shoe., CarH-tB- ,

Btc, Etc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

111 n 1 IIIMlilUUllUIll
PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ALU AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. a

apr IS d

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Junt received, a full line of Rngllaa and do
mestic woolen. Torturing and aummer.

feWd8m'

THE EXPLOSION IN ROME.

THE EXTENT OF THK DAMAGE
NOT VET KNOWN.

The Pope's Library Herlouxly In.
lured Many Ancient IalntlKH
and Relics Irreparably Kulned.
Romb, April 24. The explosion of 2(iu

tons of gunpowder in a powder iimna-zin- e

nt Tiizzo Pantnleo, which caused
such serioui daraaKe and Ions of life,

created rent alarm at the Vatican. All

the windows of the I'ope's library were
broken and a number of precious relics
destroyed.

in addition many valuable panes of
colored glass in the principal windows of
St. 1'etcr's basilicn were smashed to
pieces. The handsome stained c,hss w;tl.
tlow over the choir nt St. l'etcr was also
broken. At St. Paul's church all the
stained jjIiisb windows were damaged.
In fact the damage done this church was
so great that the building has been closed
to the public while the debris is being
cleared nway und thework of temporary
repair inaugurated.

Much of the destruction wrought by
the explosion is irreparable, as the valu-
able works of art which have been de-

stroyed cannot be replaced. Many of
me stained glass winnows winch have
been shattered are works of celebrated
artists who flourished hundreds of vents
ago, and though in some eases the win
dows can be replaced, in muny other
cases their historical and artistic value is
destroyed loreycr.

Many ol the most valuable relics in
the monastery of St. Paul also auc- -

eumlicd to the force of the explosion. As
already staled, some tune must elapse
liefore the full amount ot damage will be
known, as it will require a personal visit
to and itisiK'ction of tens of thousands
of artistic relies iR'lore the full story ol
the disaster can be recorded.

IN DETROIT.

Ntreet Car Compaiiy'H Treasurer
Huh a Narrow Escape.

Pktkoit, April The sliect car
strikers presented a stronger front than
it nny time during the trouble. The

spirit of destruction was also abroad
during the night and rails were torn up
in places on most of the lines in lite city.

car which bail liccn lying at the
river front all day was then started up
the hill. Word was quickly passed anil
in a short lime a mob of 15,000 pcopli
packed llroad avenue from the noi l It

side of Jefferson avenue down to tin
river.

Slrathearn Ilemlrie, treasurer of tin
comimny, got upon the Iront platform
with the driver and pulling a big revol-
ver from his pocket, pointed it threat
eningly nt the mob. Cries of "kill him,"

bang him, etc.. went up, and bricks
liegan to fly through the ear windows.
It looked as if car, driver, policemen,
Hendrie mid all would be torn to pieces.
The car was started back to the river.
The strikers pursued it and tried to run
the cur into tlie river. At this point the
crowd was charged upon by a force ol
police and clubbed unmcrcuullv. Revolv
ers were drawn and for a lew mo,i,cms it
looked as if there was to be bloodshed,
but the police presented a sturdy front
and effected some arrests, which ituicklv
quieted the crowd considerably. The
crowd then gradually disicrsed.

A DIH APPOINTMENT.

Governor llulkley'H Case Art- -

Journed to May H.

Xhw Havkn, Conn., April L'V. The
superior court room in this city was
crowded this morning in anticipation of
the answer which Gov. Bulkley and lien.
Samuel B. Mcrwiu were to make to the
quo warranto proceedings which
were instituted last week by Luon H.

Morris and l)r. Alsop.
.No answer was made, however, and

again the many lawyers and citizens
were disappointed, udge htoddard ad
journed the case until May S. at the re
quest of the counsel for Gov. HulUlev in
order to give him time to consult with
(cn. Mcrwin's counsel.

MAY DAY CEI.EHRATIONH.

The Italian Government will Not
Allow ProceHHloiiH,

Komk, April 24. The government has
decided to allow orderly meetings on
May dav, of workingmen in this city

and elsewhere in Italy. The govern
ment, however, has issued, instructions
vigorously prohibiting wot kiiiginen
from marching in procession, and has
announced that it seditious speeches ate
mane at any ol the meetings the latter
will be promptly suppressed by the
police.

Pull regulations for Italian May day
meetings will be issued by the govern-
ment tomorrow.

WIU. HETTI.E MONDAY,

HtierlfT Reynolds will Pay the
Htate Over Si 1,000.

Sheriff I). l Reynolds will settle with
the State treasurer next Monday.

The amount of taxes to be paid over
to the Slate by the sheriff of Buncombe,
is $21,920.(1:1.

The sheriff says lie is determined to
push the collection ol taxes and to that
end after the 2Sth of this month the
names of all delinquents will be adver-
tised, without exception.

There arc now, Mr. Reynolds says,
about 600 delinquents in the city and
county, nnd he has made up his mind to
wait no longer.

Htate Medical Hoclely.
The North Carolina stnte medical so-

ciety will hold its annual meeting in this
citv May 2t-2(- i. The state medical ex-

amining board will also hold its session
here nt that time. Ir. M. U. Fletcher, of
this citv, is chairman of the committee
on arrangements and he has arranged
for an excursion to Hot Springs, where a
banquet will be given.

MIchlitan'H Election Rill.
Lansinc, Mich., April 2. The House

has passed Ihe Senate bill making it a
misdemeanor to counterfeit a trade union
label, and in committee ot the whole
passed the general election bill, modeled
closely after the Australian plan.

It never failed to cure dyscpsia and
liver complaint. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

AN ADOPTED KITTEN

How It MouriiH the Death of a
Uood Old Hen.

Pr.J. A. Watsen lu.s a little cat that
is mournine.

Some time ago a cat owned by the
Doctor died, leaving a kitten. The little
feline for several days was disconsolate,
but at last fell upon a plan by which
its woes were lessened greatly.

On the premises was a motherly look-
ing old hen, whi-- was engaged in rear- -

inr n hmiirl il'fitif. ..Iiii.lu T..... !.:n v.i.vna. IIJIB lllll
the kitten went lorconsolation. Whether
oy instinct or otherwise, the hen under-
stood l he condition rtf ihn littnn ...wl
took it under her special care. The kit- -.. .I.I ricn woum lottow us loster mother
around the v:ird. Wllltlfl !! t lit t l.M

chit kens' meal hour, and as far as possi- -

tne adopted the chicken style of living.
At night it would retire to the hennery
with the rest of the brood, and seeking
the soft side of .'i hrii'L iwmM ,iii. mm ..n.l
sleeu sweetly until the morning.

Hut the kitten is unhappy now. And
it is because the hen has gone the wav o!
nil the earth. The surviving ca'llet
droons and shows cvere pviil, ... ,r
grief, and it is leaied lli.tt' it is eonlcm- -

piauug lion.

A CARD TO VO l'I.HN.

Hurely This HI1011I1I Hilcnce all
Ohlrctioii.

The undn signed candidates for ma vill-

ain! aldermen, haying been asked to state
our vi' ws on certain features of the
measure for 111." improvement ol' the
streets of Asheville, beg leave lo sav that
in case we are elected and the improve-
ment bill is adopted wc will not allow or
cnnit the issuance of more than one

hundred thousand dollars of bonds ut
any one lime for the improvement of the
streets and sidewalks, ;iinl that e nil one
hundred thoiisuini shall be entirely Sjienl
lor this purpose bi lore any more shall be
issued.

During our term of otlicc in case any-
one is unable to pay the assessment on
his lot we will not allow his lot lo lie
sold so long as he will pay eight per
cent, into est on the assessment.

C. 1. III. anion-- ,

II. T. t oi.i.ixs,
Hi 1. 1.,

J. I'. I'.HI V.Mdl,
. T. kliVNol.lis,

T. C. Hiinws,
I Innbv aiee lo the above,

C. H. I.lioXAKU.

NEW COMPANY.

It Will Operate In AMlievllle and
In Capitalized at .io,o.

Articles of incorporation have been is-

sued by Clerk Cnlhey to the Michigan
Timber and I. umber company.

The capital stock is $:if 1,000, with the
privilege of increasing to $1011,0110,

The incorporators ate li. Thrall, P.
. Dovle, W. Young, H. J. Thicker,

Chas. n. Adams hi:-- I. .V .v. .

Asheville is named as the sent of opera-
tions of the company, antl its business
will be the buvitig and selling of timber,
manufacture and sale of lumber, furni-
ture, etc., nnd the operation ol saw mills,
planing mills, stave mills, etc.

An organization of the company will
take place soon.

Can't He Helped.
Pakis, April 2. A dispatch to the

Temps, says that Baron Pavn, in his re-

port to Marquis Kudiui on the New Or-

leans lynching, expresses the belief that
I here is no way out of the situation, as
the federal government has no power to
give Italy the satisfaction demanded.

They Paid.
Sheriff Reynolds yesterday nrrested

lilias Xenjon and Ohdla Peep, Mnfians
from Sunny Italy, who were dispensing
trinkets without peddler's license. This
morning they gave the sheriff $10 each
and went their way. The sheriff, how-
ever, fears no outbreak over the affair.

an: IS SUKTII CAKOU.XA.

Weldon is to have an experimental
free delivery established May 1.

About $:!'-',O- has ln-e- secured for
the chair ol history at the State Pnivcr
sily Hon. K. P. Itatllc is to occupy.

The shops of the Raleigh and Gaston
railroad are to be moved from Raleigh
to a point more in the center of the Sea
board Airline syst'.'iu.

In Hickory, last Sunday, by F.squirc
Hrutis, li. W. Plotl, of Texas, aged "1
years, was married to Mrs. C.S. Ingrain,
01 .cwion, ngen 01 years.

The Stale Chronicle, of Raleigh, has
ordered a new press, and us soon as it is
put ill position the I uromcle will appear
in an eight-pag- e form, and otherwise
much improved.

The railway commission has issued
a circular to the railways of the stale
calling llieii nttenl ion to the sections of
the commission act returning them to
have proper accommodations for passen
gers at depots.

A dispatch from Morehcad snvs: The
blue lull are so plentiful down here that
thev have run the sea turtles ashore on
the lieach and completely eaten up the
small tisli, such nsgrav trout and croak-
ers. The like of it was never know be-

fore.

A petition to the postolTiec depart
ment signed by a large number ol our
citizens has been sent to Washington
asking the appointment ol Mrs. .Morris
the widow of our late postmaster, to On-
position of postmistress nt this place.
Ilcudersonvillc news.

The next session ol the North Caro
lina teachers' assembly, at Moorchcad
City begins une lf and ends on the 30th
of that month. Secretary Harrell says
that 3,1100 persons will attend. It will
be some days More the program is pre-
pared, but Hr. Talttiage will lecture on
the 19th.

The state railway commissioners
have issued their first order. It was to
the Richmond and Danville system, re-

quiring it to run a passenger through
without change from Paint Rock to
Gohlsboro. Heretofore changes at Salis-
bury and Greensboro have been neces-
sary. It is understood by the commis-
sioners that the order will readily be
complied with. It is also staled by the
commissioners that the same car will run
through to Morehcad City.

If you arc all run down, fagged out,
take Simmons Liver Regulator and be
spry.

THE STRIKING COKERS.

THE SITUATION IN PENN8YI..
YANIA.

No Trouble In Erie-Uni- t EnajliHli
Hpeakinir HlrlkcrH, but the Huiim
Showed The Wounded
Will Recover.
Prn sni , April 24-- Dispatches from

the coke regions report that the sheriff's
officials had but little trouble in evicting
the English speaking strikers, from whom
no possible resistance was offered, but in
no case was it possible to execute writs
upon Hungarians, Poles or Italians with
out fighting.

Sheriff MeCorniiek shot two men and
one womnn, the latter of whom was the
most ferocious of the lot. One man who
was shot in the mouth may die. and
mother who endeavored to kill one of
the sherills from behind him with an
axe was also arrested.

The woman shot at Adelaide yesterday
and reported killed, is still alive and may
recover, the presence of the militia
company is probably all that prevented
1 11c killing, as the strikers were bent upon
killing the sheriff, and threaten to do so
it the Inst opportunity. The appear

ance of the blue coats overawed them,
however, and the sheriff's meu finished
their work.

REV. SAM P. JONES.

HIh Aucut Arrives In Asheville
Tills Afternoon.

11. W. Lylc, agent for Rev. Sam. P-- I

ones, arrived in Asheville lrom
fcnncsscc on the 2:19 train this
ifternoon. If a house can be

Mr. ones will lecture here on
April 110 The Grand is already engaged
lor every night next week, and some
doubt exists as to getting another room
large enough to induce the celebrated
evangelist to visit Asheville. It is merely
possible that the dale of the Baldwin
omnanv for next I hursdny night mav

be bought.

TI'RN OCT!

Go and Hear the Discussion To- -

Night.
The improvement question is lo lie tl

at the court house tonight,
livery seat should be tilled with the

voting men of Asheville.
The question will be discussed ably by

some of Asheville's best citizens and
Icepcst thinkers, and nn able presenta

tion of the matter mav be expected.
Hull s uand will lie ou hand lo furnish

music.
Let everybody turn out.

New Directors Elected.
At a meeting held yesterday afternoon

Superintendent MeBcc, of the Western
North Carolina railroad, was elected a

director of the National bank of Ashe
ville vice Jas. P. Sawyer, who resigned
to accept the prrsidenev of the Battery
i'ark bank. A.J. Lyman was also elected
a director to lake the place of T. W.
I'attou, resigned.

Death l'roin Consumption.
Cassius B. Clark, of Cleveland, Ohio,

died nt the Battery Park yesterday
morning of consumption. Mr. Clark
was 31 years of nge antl leaves a wife
and three children. The remains left for
Cleveland in the 5:f8 p. m. train yester- -

lav, accompanied by M. II. Clark, father
of the deceased.

Stock Quotations.
Niiw Yok K.April 1M. lirie 21 '4; Luke Shore

111; CliiciiKi) und Norlhwenu-r- 11.1;
Norfolk litnl Western r; Kichuinnd and
West t'oinl terminal ls.iB; Western tnion
sjl-j- .

Baltimore Prli-en- .

Hm.timokk, April dull
titirhiiiiKfil- Wheat southern, dull;

$ 1 SUM '.'.I; LonKlierry, $1.20(4
LTi; vvrsiern, tinner; No. J winter red spot;

und pril $1 .IS asked. Corn southern, dull;
while ami ycllu, SJCCNic; western, firm

New York Market.
Ni;w Vim K, April Stocks, netive nnd

stenilv. Mont-T- , ensy at adC.'l'j; KxchnnKC,
l.illK. S.ri'4; short, 4.SSI.1(ii.HS(l,;
stale h nilii. m gleitcil; Roverunient bonds,
ilull but sternly. Cotton, ipnct but ste idv
ales, ti.'i bales; Tplanils, SHe;Orli-anii-

futures opened Hnd clused steady; April,
s.iiil; Mu,, M.7H; June, si; July, H.N'J;
Autpist, s OH; September, s 07. Flour
ipiirl find umhniiKcd. Wheat quieter and
weak. Cam (lull but easy. Pork quiet
but firm lat $11! IHtl4 nil. I.nrd dull
lint easy, in $7.o0 Spirit Turentiuc quiet
1)11 SICIHIV. ai 0(,fMHyC. Komn dull
but Klemly, at $l.lrtrfl.70.
steady.

OF COXSlifjriiSCli.

A correspondent of Ihe London Times
says that in Madrid, Spain, it is feared a
revolution is about to break out in Por-
tugal.

The failure of B. ti A. Ilomarjee, bank-
ers and merchants, of llombay, India,
with liabilities of nearly follo'.OOO, ex-

plains the weakness of the silver and
Liverpool cotton markets Tuesday.

HOUR.

The Stccklers, inlliicnti.il New York
politicians, have withdrawn from Tam-
many.

The thirty-lif- t h ballot for 1'nited Stales
senator in the democratic caucus at
Tallahassee, , resulted: Call, 57;
Sicer, 0; Bloxham, 1. Necessary to a
choice, 64.

The cable dispatch announcing that
the Virginia debt settlement had been
agreed to in Ivngland is confirmed at the
headipiartcrs of the Virginia debt com-
mittee in New York.

Montgomery, Ala., is in the throes of
one ol the hottest campaigns for mayor
in its history and feeling runs high. The
contest is between Col. V. S. Reese,

and John G. Cromclin. There
arc a number ol !1,000 bets on the re-

sult, find $500 urc common.

The nnniial statistical report of the
Iron and hteel Association shows that
the record of production ol lending ar-
ticles of iron and steel in the United
States in LS'.H) was the best ever made
bv anv country. The product includes
l(),:07,0as tons of pig iron, 4,131,535
tons of Bessemer slcel ingots, 2,091,978
tons of Bessemer steel rails, 574,820
tons of open-heart- h steel ingots, 2,804,
829 tons of rolled iron, except rails,

tons ol rolled steel, 1,806,130
kegs of iron cut nails, 3,834,816 kegs of
cut steel nails and 3,135,911 kegs of cut
wire nails.

It is absurd to suffer from dyspepsia
when Simmons Liver Regulator will cure
you.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

Colognes, Toilet Wuters, Extracts, Fact
i u it upa ana nigngraae soaps at

iiKAXl S raAKMALY.Ji

rrescrintions filled at all hours. Cnnilt
delivered free ol charge to any part ot
thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If yon want a handsome oair ol cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAK- -
.U.4CK Hottles ranging in price bom
One to Fifteen aollurs per pair.

It you want a first-cla- Hah lirushfor
n small amount of money, GRANTS
PIIARMAC V is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions me com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
crti yoiircy ucfjenu upon it mat omy
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 Soutb Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

l IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Por SALB

I have for sale for a few days only, one of
the mo.t complete enttngres of 8 room, in
Asheville. All modern conveniences, rightnear
streetcar line. Must be sold at once. Price

t,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Reautiful lot on firore street, 75200 with
targe oak .hade trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMrBBLl.
Six room house corner Spruce and Wood-fi- n

fur sale low. AIho lot 70x106. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 12 lota of 20 acres,
more or Irss each, 2ty miles of court house at
$50 iier acre, and within one mile of pro.
posed street railway. The timlwr on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
Ket mouKh tire w ood tiff the laad to pay for
it wunin one year J. M. CAM ruiil.1,.

For sale IIS lot. near Vanderhllt's estate,
from $100 to $o00cuch. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

POR RUNT.

Furnished house of a rooms, elcpant neigh-
borhood. Posttes.inn Kiven about May 1st.

JOHN M. CAM PRBLL.
House of R rooms on Liberty street. Good

Sm lieu, water in yard, SUO per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OI'PBR- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW PRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 100 pice-el- , a neat
decoration on good ware $ 8. 50

A splendid set 102 pieces, a vex; good
decoration 12.85

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco-
rations on fine .napes, worth $35. 23.50

Toilet Sets complete In good decora-
tion 8,45

Toilet set, with slop Jar, decorated in
color and gold on Adamantehlna,
the beat set for the money, see It.. 4.95

The largest stack China and Glass cutlery

liver and plated ware and nayeltie. and we

claim the lowest prices always.

J. H. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 6x S. Main St.


